Iraq and Afghanistan: 1.2 million killed, 10 million refugees
Libya: 2,500-25,000 killed, 1-2 million refugees
Syria: 400,000 killed, 10 million refugees
Yemen: 10,000 killed, 3 million refugees
US dropped 26,000 bombs on Syria and Iraq in 2016 alone
and sold $115 billion in weapons to Saudi Arabia since 2008
ISIS/al-Qaeda are invading Syria right now with US weapons and US support
Saudi Arabia is invading Yemen right now with US weapons and US support
Sources
http://archive.is/AMYgP (Iraq and Afghanistan)
http://archive.is/RgnUQ (Libya)
http://archive.is/lJjvA (Syria)
http://archive.is/j4CCD (Yemen)
http://archive.is/VN4tK (26,000 bombs in 2016)
http://archive.is/1tfcJ ($115 billion weapons)
http://archive.is/GjI1M (Saudi Arabia supports ISIS)
http://archive.is/gpKlC (US support for ISIS/al-Qaeda)

I'm still figuring out how best to respond, but raising awareness and supporting
the Stop Arming Terrorists Act is a place to start. Maybe now that the wars are
Trump's responsibility instead of Obama's, it will be easier to oppose war.
Thank you for supporting refugees, we should also stop bombing them. Let's
figure out how to resist war.
https://theintercept.com/2017/01/30/obama-killed-a-16-year-old-american-in-yemen-trump-just-killed-his-8-year-old-sister/

Some further reading
(this is not a comprehensive or properly-ordered list)
- Iraq and Afghanistan wars cost US $4.8 trillion h
 ttp://archive.is/AMYgP
- Yemen One third of US-backed Saudi bombings in Yemen hit civilian targets h
 ttp://archive.is/4RQaA
- Syria Seymour Hersh says Assad's sarin gas attacks may have been framed:
http://thefreethoughtproject.com/pulitzer-prize-winning-journalist-hillary-sarin-gas-attack-syria-assad/
- US blames chemical weapons attacks on Assad, though it could have been ISIS http://archive.is/UqyHL
- Eva Bartlett (Canadian journalist reports on the ground in Syria) h
 ttps://ingaza.wordpress.com
- Biased but worthwhile read, Eva Bartlett on The Guardian's coverage of Syria http://archive.is/BfyEf
- McCain “talks to them all the time” about the Syrian “rebels” aka ISIS/al-Qaeda.
https://youtu.be/v5-51-wLVG0
- Clinton calls for no-fly zone, admitting privately that it would kill a lot of Syrians h
 ttp://archive.is/Qv1f2
- Leaked Kerry audio shows US wanted ISIS to grow h
 ttp://archive.is/Rl6BS
- 52 chemical weapons attacks by ISIS in Syria/Iraq http://archive.is/wc2XY
- The Fun of Empire, Fighting on All Sides of a War in Syria
https://theintercept.com/2014/08/26/fun-empire-fighting-sides-war/
- Libya Profit motives: Gaddafi of Libya had $200 billion, where did it go? h
 ttp://archive.is/AzwKh
- Egypt Clinton/Blumenthal emails about supporting rebels in Egypt
https://wikileaks.org/clinton-emails/emailid/28800
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